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VacatioQ Bible School
The Methodist Church will have 

their vaoatioD Bible hchool next 
week, July 8 to 13, from 2:30 to 
5:00, for children from 3 years to 
12.

AJl interested youngsters are 
cordially invited to attend.

A.S.CNews
Cotton and Feed Grain Perfor 
mance

We have begun measuring Cot* 
too. Feed Grain and DrveHed 
Aoses. Farmers who are ready 
for measurements should call or 
come by. Also any fasmer who 
ban kMt bis cotton crop due to ad
verse weather conditions and has 
planted some other crop sbotlld 
call this to the attenifion of the re 
porter who visits bis farm, so the 
acreage originally planted to cot
ton may be measured and credit 
given for cotton acreage history 
This is extremely important in 
tboee eases wbsrs the farcarbas Isee 
than 75% of the cotton allotment 
standing.

Farmers who wish to plant grain 
sorgbtim on cotton acreage may 
do BO if (1) they do not exceed their 
feed grain permitted acreage or (2) 
if they wish to forfeit all 1963 feed 
grain pagments srod withdraw 
from the Peed Grain Program by 
DOD-oom pi ianee.

Some things to remember:
1. Original measurements tfre at 

our ecpense. Adjustments or 
plow op measurements are at your 
expense

2 Excess crops must be destroy 
sd, reported, ^nd deposit made to 
goves remeaaurement with^i 15 
days of the date of the notice

3. Diverted acreage must be 
designated at the time of the origi 
dal measurement.

4. No crop shall be harvested 
from diverted acreage in 1064. 
Stubble Mulching

ACP coat-ebaring is available 
for stubble mulching wheat land 
Farmers who are interested io car
rying out this practice should con
tact thb ASCS office for further 
informabion. The payment rate 
is 75 cents per acre.

■■ O ■
Vistfors in the Otis Owens home 

over the week end included Mr. 
and Mrs. George Owens and J P. 
Gibbons of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mob. Henry Owens of Childrcws 
Tom Owens is also still visiting 
here from San Bernardino, Calif.

LIONS ROAR IGreenbelt Dam
Next week is the 100% meeting 

honoring the new Bosk Lson, C. R. 
Hunsucker An effort will be 
made to have every Lion present 
Don Cox has charge of the program 
and yc|i know it will be a good one.

The Boy Scout Cub Pack and 
their den mother, Mrs Roy Hun
ter, were the guests of the club at 
last week's meeting She has a 
fine looking bunch of your Scouts 

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Carr of-Amarillo. Lion Carr is 
the new district secretary Hein- 
stalled the following new officers 
and directors:

C R. Hunsucker, President 
Gene Allison, First Vice Pres 
Wilton Lynn, Second Vice Pres 
T. H. MoffiCt, Third Vice Pres 
Earl Wbeatly, Sen Treas.
W. H. Moffitt, Lion Tamer 
L O Thompson, Tall Twister 
New directors installed are M. 

O. Weatherly and Johnny Conat- 
eer. Holdover directors are A. B. 
Spalding and L D Moore. These 
with outgoing president Herlie 
Moreman will form the board for 
next year.

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of tbe Nazarene Friday, 
July 5, at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs Roy Alexander re 
turned last week from a visit to 
Odessa They came back by £1 
Paso brought Alvhi home.

Bobby Beach and family left 
last Wednesday for Sunray after a 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Johnson at
tended tbe reunion of tbe Elms 
family at Craterville Park near 
Mangiim, O kla, Sunday Mrs. 
Johnson's mother was an Elms.

Pvt William M/jIlins was at 
home last week from Fort Riley, 
Kansas

Tbe Billy Wiggins family visited 
base from Lsibbock last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc9ee visit 
ed reintives in Memphis Sunday

T. E Bland and family visited 
Saturday night in the Walter 
Pierce home.

There will be a meeting of tbe 
board of directors of tbeGreenbelt 
Water Authority at Childress this 
Friday night at 8 p m. Tbe engi
neers wiU be present at this meet
ing.

Quite a k)t of activity has been 
going tbe last two weeks BO Dr.S. 
H. Townsend, President of the 
Authority thought it necessary to 
call this meettiog in order to take 
care of the business that is piling 
up Every effort is being made to 
burry this project through.

LEGION NEWS
Next Tuesday, July 9, is regu 

lar post meeting night. A free 
supper will be served and an ef
fort will be made tn get every ex- 
service mao in tbe community out 
for tbe meeting Officers will be 
elected to take over tbe first meet
ing after tbe state convention 
which will be tbe September meet 
iog

The report of tbe nominating 
committee is as follows: 

Commander, Tommy Moffitt 
First Vice Commander, AnsU 

Adamson
Seoond Vice Comm, Andy An 

derson
Third Vice Comm , Edward 

Disbmao
Adjutant, C. L Johnson.
Service Officer, R. A Shaw 
Chaplain E M Glass 
Sgt. at Arms, Roy Hunter 
Executive committee recom 

mended were Herman Kirkpatrick, 
H. L. Morean. Paul Stewart and 
W. W. Ctendeonen. Other nomi
nations may be made from tbe 
floor.

Porter Pierce and daughter 
Maetha Kay of Fort Worth visit
ed in Hediey and Panhandle last 
week.

Warren Wynn and family have 
been visiting here from Deming, 
N. Mex

Mrs A G Alexander, Sue and 
Freddy are visiting relatives in 
Springtown

Bobby Sharp Is here for a visit 
with Mrs Celia Lamberson, who 
has been ill.

Cinklress Boosters 
To Be Here July 12

The Childress boosters will be in 
Hediey on Friday, July 12, a t 
4:25 p. m, for a 15 minute pro
gram and visits They will be ad
vertising their 75th Anniversary 
celebration July 18 to 27.
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{ •News From Our 

County Agent
Donley County livestock pm- 

dueers are now on the lookout for 
serswworms in livestock, says 
county afODt Flip Breadlovs. Six 
oonfirmed sases of serewworms 
bavs been found in Donley county 
so far and all bawe been south of 
tbe river in the county.

Speoeer Sitter, chairman of tbe 
Animal health committee of the 
county, Snd Joe McMurtry, viee 
chairman, and Flip Brsedlovs and 
D^. C E. Deyhie attended a sersw 
worm meeting in Abilene last Fri
day afternoon. In tbe meeting 
all livestock produeers ate urged 
to send in wqpn samples of any 
found in Kvestoek. If they are 
serewworms, then sterile flies will 
be dropped in tbe vicinity of the 
ease of worms. This will not be 
dons unless a sample of worms is 
sent to the Mission office.

Breedlove has containers in hss 
oNiee, addressed and ready to 
mail. Fill out tbe sheet inside of 
the container and just drop in the 
post office, no postage is necessary.

It is important that samples bo 
be sent in so that sterile flies will 
be dropped in tbe county. A good 
spray program is necessary where 
it is possible and will help to con
trol tbe serewworms. Breedlove 
says that anyone needing contain
ers to ship worm samples can get 
them in bis office, there are plenty 
on the desk so help yourself if bo 
is not in the offise. I t  would be a 
good Idea to call tbe county agent 
or drop him a card if you ritip in a 
sample and be will be on the look
out for the report.

Don Cope and family are visit
ing here from Lorenso.

Baseball News
The Hediey Pony League team 

defeated Dodson here Monday 
night, 18 to 1. Danny Morgan 
did an outstanding prtching job.

They will play Memphis here 
Friday night a t 8.*00. Come out 
and encourage tbe boys by your 
presence.
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N o w  y o u  .c a n  s h a m p o o  
p e r m a n e n t  c o l o r  i n t o  y o u r  h a i r . . .

Suddenly you’re a ^intiUating’ Blonde"*' 
with Helena Rubinstein’s dramatic new discovery

U n tilla te
Not a rinae. bat nataral>looking color that 
•taya in until yonr hair growa out! Yea* yon 
can change your hair color! Darken or lighten 
it—to the moat gloriona *Tintillating* Blonde 
•hade! Cover gray completely! All by jnat 
•hampooing! ICa that eaay! 11 gloriona 
^Tintillating* Blonde Shades —(pina 7 other 
hair shades, from light brown to Une U ack)!

All  you do is mix Helena Rnbinstein's new 
. Tintillate* with peroxide and yon can color 

your hair at home—without hdpl Goes on in half the 
time—because you just shampoo it in! Colors yoor 
natural hair evenly...smoothly from roots to ends. 
There’s no patching, or streaking. No tedious section» 
ing...because you just shampoo it in!

The result? Your hair will look magnificently natural!

“Don’l hut tint your hair^TiNTILLATEP*

FOWLERS DRUG
M e m p h i s .  T e x a s

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Finish Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 856-3381

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICt 
Mrs. Kenneth Brinson. Operatoi

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas 
Phone 856-3101

Jimmie’s Garage
GeReral Repairing 

Sea IS for all kinds of aits 
asd tractor repairing at a 

roasoiabla pries.

Jimmie Youree

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Mam S t, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 259-2556 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

DIB’S BABBEB SlOP

Taylor Motor Co.
HEW & USED EAIS 

SEE IIS m  I  Pltft BEAL 
EiBaidBf AmBfed 

Phoie S§fi-32B1

^íS»€f> S¡teaB$eaé!ígíglgíil̂ ^

See or Call
TAYLOR’S FLYIIG SERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

Remodel

Of add a room. Use oni

A B C  Credit Plan

$

I
rv"- HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY

Hedley, Texas

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock & Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

V

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

PIOIE 856-1811
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R  I
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2^50 elsewhere 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas
Entered as second class m atter O ctober 28. 1910. at the post 

office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the am ount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertís* 
ing of church or society functions, when adm bsion charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

See ns foi y o u

Lawn Moweis - 

Hose - Sprinklers
And all kinds of

Garden Supplies

M O FFm  HARDWARE COMPANY

SECURin STATE BANK
Hedley, Texan

50  YEARS

Of Continuous

Service
Mambar Fadaral Depoeik laaoraiiea Corpornlimi

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale—1956 Ford tudbr, good 

coTKlifcion. See Hoyce Kennedy 372c
Strayed—scull whiteface otter 

dslf. A brand on left hip. See R. B. 
Adamson

Since 1 am iK>t able to drive my 
car any more. 1 am offering same for 
sale at a bargain. Car in good ruiV' 
ning order, terms if necessary.
353c J. W. Noel

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Singer Sewing, Machines and Sing* 
er Vacuum Cleaners, Soles and Ser* 
vice, on the spot. Call Hedley Va* 
rioty. 49tf

Lawns mowed. See Larry Thornp' 
son or phone 856'2761. 264c

A1 Radio, TV, Appliances and 
RcfrigeraCioci Scivice, fast, depend' 
able. Service call $3.00. Phone 
874'3644, Lelia Lake, Texas. 35tf

DU’S BARBER SHOP

No Center Parking
Please be advised that it ia a 

violation of both a city ordioanee 
and state law to park in the middle 
of the street on Main Street.

Everyone ia requeated to dta* 
continue tbia practice before it 
reaulta in an injury to aomeone.

' ■ o ■
Read the nassififid Ads.

Tasty Loflf, lb.
49
59
98

Bologna, all meat, lb. .39
Liver Loaf, lb. .49 
Soise Loaf, lb.
Wright or Mohawk 1 lb. Bacoa 
Boiled Ham, lb.
Boneless Ham, lb.
Hamburger Meat, lb. .49 Beef Ribs. lb. .29 
Swindeirs Sausage, 2 lb. $1.10
3 ib. Oleo, solid blocks .50
Ham Hocks, large, lb. ____________
We hove a nice lino of Frozen Funds, Fresh Fnits 
and Vegetables, Lane’s Ice Cream.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

ALL T. V. SETS & RADIOS
I

AT SPECIAL PRICES

We trade.

Cherry Radio & TV
DR. JOE G0LD8T0N

Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

Clarendon, Texas

I
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Vacation Bible School

2:30 to 5K10

Inly 8 to 13

Methodist Chuich

<1

I Rowe Cemetery
Have you been out to see Rowe 

cemetery lately? If you have, 
you can see that our cemetery is 
in excel lent shape. This is due to 
a great deal of bard work io keep
ing it that way.

This work natiUrally has to be 
paid fos, and it is supported aolely 
by voluntary oontributions. If 
you have not yet oontsibuted, or 
wish to do so again, now is the 
time. Visit tbe ceoMtery and see 
for yourself tha t yous dollars are 
being put to good u'se.

Send or bring your contributions 
to M. O. Weatherly, City Secre
tary.

-■  O -

The Sdlomon famHy from Mon
tana have been visiting in the 
Henry Nivens home.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McKee are 
visiting their son, Leroy McKee 
and family, and ber broSber, Orgee 
Behrens, at Seattle, Wash.

'' o -
Walter DsBord has been quite 

ill this wedk.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Pierhe vis
ited in Panhandle last Tuesday 
with the Fred Cartdin.

o ————

ZIP Code
Oui five-digit ZIP Code is 79237 

Postmaster Elva Davis announced 
today.

*'Everyone in Hediey will nse 
this ZIP Code on all their oorres- 
pondence to speed mail deliveries 
and reduce the chance of mis-sent 
mail,*' Postmaster Davis said.

ZIP Code, the Post Office De 
partment’s revolutionary new 
system of improved mail dispaheh 
and delivery, goes into effect na
tionally on July 1.

Memorial Fund
A movement has begun to plaee 

a marker on the Frank Weatherby 
family grave io Rowe cemetery.

Anyone who would like to eon 
tribute to the Frank Weatherby 
Memorial Fund is requested 
leave it at the bank.

to

No Center Parking
Please be advised that it is a 

violation of both a city ordinance 
and state law to park io the middle 
of the street on Main Street.

Everyone is requested to dis
continue ibis practice before it 
results io an injury to someone. 

-'■■■ o
Myrtle 

flowers or leave

N
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G iv in g  y o u  g o o d  s e r v ic e  is  m a n y  
th in g s  . . • like the right products for 
car; expert knowledge for your car's needs; , 
tiros, batteries, accessories. «
A ls o —it's being available during the hoars 
you're likely to call for service.

DEPEND ON US FROM

6t00 A« M* to  8t00 P . M.

Shaw Conoco Service Station
Pilone 856-3461 H e d le y

W T U  efforts to help 

this community wins
f

^ o national . . .

For years we've promoted the bu»- 
ineas and industrial advantages of 
this and other area communities.

The program includes national ad' 
vertising, personal calls on pros' 
pects and many mailings of special' 
ly prepared material.

The four mailing pieces shown on 
the left won first prize for adver' 
rising excellence. The national 
competition was conducted by the 
Public Utilities Advertising Asso' 
darion.

It is another example of the coo' 
sdentious effort we put forth to 
aid in developing communities in 
our service area . . . because we 
believe the CENTER OF THE 
SOUTHWEST faces growth un' 
limited.

VVesilexa  ̂Uu li lies.
C y w /y iw v

IZIPCbde
Oul five-digit ZIP Code is 79237 

Postmaster Elva Davis aoDouooed 
today.

' ‘Everyone in Hedley will aae 
thia ZIP Code on all their oorrea- 
poodeoce to apeed mail deliveriee 
and reduce the chance of mis-sent 
mail,’* Postmaater DaHa aaid.

ZIP Code, the Poal Office De- 
partment’e revoIisUonary new 
syatem of improved mail dispateh 
and deUvery, goes into effect na» 
tionaily on July 1.

Memorial Fund
A movement has begun to place 

a marker on the Frank Weatherby 
family grave in Rowe cemetery.

Anyone who would like to eon 
tribute to the Frank Weatberby 
Memorial Fund ic requested to 
leave it at the bank.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A A.F. and A.M. meeCa on Ihs 

ñrst Tuesday aigM oa eaefe 
month. An members are 

to attend. Visitora weleome.
R. M. Saunders, W. .M.

J. M. Dickson, Sec,
' o ■" — ■ ■ '

See Myrde lOrfcpetffcfc foi 
WBjoe

aW’S BMSEI MOP

SAVIHERS IDTIIIE Cl.
Pronpt ddiier; of Bataoe 

u d  Pripaie.
ALSO lEW A ll ISEI CAM

If we don’t have what 
you want» we will get it.

For
I  Harlan’s Flowers J
Ronoabor tho itw  phoot lo. 

8S6-24S1 
JohiSM, lop.

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A GAS
Western Anto Ti 

and SappUea

Wrecker 
PIkmi« Day 8S6.2Qai 

Night 85641722

We w a Imv
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We Will Serve Borden Grape & Orange Drink Free All Day Saturday

Shurfresh Margarine, 1 lb., 6 for $1.00
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59
Shurfine Milk, tall can, 8 for $1.00
Roxey Dog Food, 13 for $1.00

»

Shurfine Luncheon Meat, 12 oz„ 2 for .79 
Shurfine Potted Meat, 3 i oz., 10 for $1 
Shurfine Vienna Sausage, 4 oz., 5 for $1 
Shurfine Preserves, Apricot, Peach, 
Pineapple or Red Plum, 18 oz., 3 for $1

MARKET SPECIALS

WRIGHT BACON, 1 lb.
U. S. GOOD ROUND STEAK, lb.
TOP O-TEXAS BOLOGNA, a ll meat, lb.
FRESH FRYERS, lb.
CANNED PICNIC SHOULDERS, 3 lb.

Borden Cottage Cheese, 12 oz. .28 
Borden Orange and Grape Drink, qt. .36
Shurfresh Biscuits, sweet or 

buttermilk, 13 for $1.80
Shurfine Flour, 10 lb. paper bag .79

.83

.35

.29
$199

Sburiine Grape Juice, 24 oz., 3 for 
Shuriine Asparagus, 15 oz., 4 for 
Sburiine Tuha, chunk style, 6 i oz., 3 
Sburiine Olives, stuffed, 7^ oz., 2 for 
Shurfine Pickles, hamb. sliced dill, 22 
Shurfine Ptekies, whole sweet, 22 oz. 
Soffin Facial Tissue, 5 for 
Soflin White Paper Napkins, 2 for 
Shurfine Elbe Macaroni, 2 for 
Sburiine Elbo Spaghetti, 2 for 
Shurfine Tomato Sauce, 10 for 
Shuriine Mustard, 16 oz.

$1.00
$ 1.00

for .79 
.89 

02. .29 
.39 

$1.00 
.25 
.21 
.21

$ 1.00
.19

iBonpmMoaaa a

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

i !


